Abstract. Roots and shoots of corn seedlings (Zea inays L. var. Dixie 18) germinated in trifluralin (a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropvl-p-toluidine) Certain growth regulating chemicals such as 'Tordon (4-amino-3,5,6-trichlo.ropi'colinic acid) and 2,4-D prommote radlial enlargement of iplant segments and also affect nucleic acid metabolism (11, 12, 17) . The carbamates also promote radial enlargement of root tissue and are believed to disrupt spindle formiation in cell division (7). Standifer et al. (28) and Talbert (29) found 'that swelling of the root terminalts was the iobvious morphological effect caused by the herbicide trifluralin (a, a, a-trifluoro-2, 6-dini.tro-N, N-dipropyl-p-tolluidine). Talber't (29) 
'Tordon (4-amino-3,5,6-trichlo.ropi'colinic acid) and 2,4-D prommote radlial enlargement of iplant segments and also affect nucleic acid metabolism (11, 12, 17) . The carbamates also promote radial enlargement of root tissue and are believed to disrupt spindle formiation in cell division (7) . Standifer et al. (28) and Talbert (29) found 'that swelling of the root terminalts was the iobvious morphological effect caused by the herbicide trifluralin (a, a, a-trifluoro-2, 6-dini.tro-N, N-dipropyl-p-tolluidine). Talber't (29) alIso reporlted that histological stuidies indicated that ce1l division was affected in sovbean root tips. Amato et al. (1) reported similar responses in corn and cotton. Mann et al. (19) found th,at trifluralin (11, 12, 17 If the vailtues for the sRNA l)eaks (I and I1) are combined and also those of the rRNA (IV, V, VI), )there ,is an increase in the sRNA fractions and a decrea,se in the 'rRNA fraction from 48 to 96 houirs in the control and treated roots. DNA (peak III) shows no change beltween treated and control roots from 48 to 96 hours, wh,ile tthe control shoots have a decreased amounit ait 96 hours and the treated shoots an increased amoSunit.
The relative specific aotivities of the individual peaks are given in tables III and IV. Iit is evident ('table III) ithat there was suppression of nuicleiic acid synthegi's in the treaited roots at each time period and 'in ,all fractions. This suppression parallel's the earlier results ('table I) where total RNA, DNA and protein of root tips were reduced by the presence of truifluralin.
The relative specific acitiv!ities of the treated and control shoot's are anomalous when the various time periods are observed (table IV) . At 48 hours the treated shoots ,showed only abt)u't half of the specific activity of the control, btuit th,ere was a large increase in activity alt 72 and 96 hourts. The lower specific activity at 48 houtrs in tihe treate(d Numbers in these colum-ns are 10-3 of actual means. The large increase in tspecific activity of the treated shoot at 72 and 96 hotirs may be dtle to herbicide-indduced prodtiction of a high G-C fraction of DNA. The radioactivity associated with thiis high G-C DNA has been reported by other workers (9, 17) to eltlte just iprior to the OD,60 peak. This early eluttion was fotind in both the roots and shoots of control and treated corn seedilings. In soybean, the maturing regions of the roots and excised hypocotyls have beein shown to produce large quantities of the high G-C DNA (9, 10) . S4ince elongation of the trifluralin-treated corn seedllings virtually ceased at 72 hours (figs 6,7) and m,ature vasculair elements were present, the treated plants may have produced the high G-C DNA instead of the normal A-T DNA. The fuinctioiI an(d origin (nucleolar?) of the high G-C DNA has not been clariftied at present.
Recent work (15) has indicated that bacteri,al contamiination may contrilbute to ,the 32p labeling of seedling nucleiic acids. The moist environment in whic;h the seedliings were growin would be con-(lucive to bacterial growth. Such contamination might explain the differences in relative speciific activity between the root and shooit ntucleic acids. However, the !roots, which were bathed in solui-tion, showed a net decline in specific activPity when compared to the shoot's. Most 32p labelfing of seedling, nucoleic acids has been short-term (15-60 mins) resul,ting in competition for the avlailable 32p between bacteria and plants (2) whereas in these experiments the seedlings were exposed to the ra,dionticlide for 8 houirs. If I)acterial contamination wa,s of great importance in these experiments, one woultd expect a greater shift in the 32p peak from the OD,,,,, peak in the DNA anld rRNA peaks (15) whereas we founid the 321) in the DNA fractfion con'sistently peaked 1 fraction before thei OD.,60 while the 32p and OD2;, I)eaks in the rRNA fraction coincided consistently.
The specific activity of the nucleic acid peaks (itable IV) in ithe treated and control shoot tisslue parallel one another at 72 and 96 hours and the ra,tio between treatedl and conltr-ol tissue is about the !same at these 2 time periods. This is probably dtue to a restumption of normal growth of the shoot as the herb)icide concentration is reduced through v-olatilization.
It may be asked, what is the phytotoxic mechanism of trifluralin? Is it a 2-pronged attack on the basic physiological processes of elongation and nuclei,c acid syn(thesis? Or are the 2 in,separable effects of a different mech,anism? Is the histological effect (mulItinucleate cells and radial enlargement) the primary causal agenit of death with the effect onl elongation and nucleic aclid synthesis merely an indirect resutlt? Kihlman and Levan (14) report that the melthylaited oxypurines such as caffeine, theophylline and theobromine, which suppress cell formation, inhibit cell division without affecting chromosome or nuclear division. Kihlman (13) also reports that the alkylated oxyppurineis produce multinucleate cells and that the direction of the spindle axis frequently does not correspond with the d-irection of the root axiis. Both o-f these conditions may be seen in figure 3. Although 'trifiluralin does not cauise preferential synthesis of rRNA as does 2,4-D and Tordon, its striiking effect on growth and nucleic acid synthesis mark the chemical as a potent new growth inhibitor.
